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week in (heir cotage here andrates at the Manhattan for fami-
lies and working girls. --..

whole garden for its pleasing suc-

cession of vistas as well as for Its nlanned to AlaVa hpfnrn 'News From Beach Resdrts i effectiveness border by border, andMrs. " M. L. Stout has Just re
ceived a good line of Jansen bath

Versatile Assemblage of I Characters -

. depicted in Four of the Recent Books
War Buddies, an Acknowledged Warner, a Half-otM- e (ilrl, and a

Movie Actress Are This Week's Character Leads -

' - mr;r rt- -
turn east. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Alt,-- v
Miss Mary Jane Albert. Miss -

ing suits andltnit wear and is now
open for business.: V" v

tha Schumacher, all of Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. 1 A. "Do a get, Port-
land; V. E. Souvigner, Portland; A Fourth of July .'party was

given by Mr. and Mrs. II. Pem- -

even specimen by specimen.
A host of other gardens yet re-

main in the city that stand out
like igems in an otherwise un-

adorned setting of unwanted lots.

; The Oregon State Golf tourna-
ment, 'which will be held next

'
week at the Tualatin Country

Mr. ana Mrs. Johri Leslie, Neha-le- m,

Cornelius Tonseth, Jr.,
George Ballheim, Portland V. D.

of (he local theatres early, in tha
spring. Miss Marlon also wrote

Lerton at the California cottage.
The ladies were: Madames "Ella

phine Albert, and Mrs. J. t;;;f.
fith are established at th ir sum.
mer home above Mehama. .a
Friday, the group enterJalm-.- i a4
their house guests at the cb.n
Mrs. L. F. Griffith. Mrs Frarv

made a number of improvements
to their cottage.

Mrs. George Marr and family.
Miss Mary Louise, and George of
Portland have opened their .cot-
tage for the season. ; They have as
their guests, Mr, and Mrs. A. R.
Kirkbam and Mr. and Mrs. P.L.
Thornton of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs.' II. ,M. Thompson
and Mrs. ' Thompson's mother,
Mm. E. W. Wright of , Portland,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Mann and Mrs. E. O. Schmeer
over the Fourth. t

Captain and Mrs. George Mc-Nall- ey

of Portland spent several
days last week in their ridge cot-

tage. They plan td return to

Baker, Daisy, McFall. W. T. Dara. the, memorable-scri- pt for "Tarn
lsh' which playeft here in May. .The children were : Virginia "Dara,

CharleBMcClellan Lanning and
Mrs. Lanning of Portland are in
their cottage for the remainder of
the season. ;

'

' Mr. and; Mrs. August Rosen "and
family of Portland were at their
cottage for several days over the
Fourth. Mrs. Rosen and one son,
Ililding, plan to stay the remaind-
er of the summer.

Mr. pind Mrs. F. M. Goodwin
and Jane Goodwin, of Portland,
were, in their recently completed
cottage orer tlie Fourth.
' lladley G. Spear and Miss

T..W AU1 faa 1 11 - iraai4 ih Vfd TUnkl I X- -Margaret Olsen, Martha Pember-tc- m,

Betty Irwin, Amy Bresney,

Hill, Portland; C. B. Duhnkoop,
Portland; Fay Irdine and Faith
Kimball, Independence; Miss Phi-l-a

Watson, Portland; Billy Sun-
day, Hood River, Ore.; C. II. Por-
ter, G.-S- . Barries, H. T. Bohlman,
all of Portland, and F. C. ' Wend-lan- di

Underwood, Wash!

Frances Donald Williamson. Mar
es of interest. .Thursday and Sat- -. Miss Margaret Griffith, and Mi3
urday evenings dances will be J Gretchen Brown.
held at the club house with a .

jory Barker, Evelyn Donald, Na- -

? By AUDtfED BUNCH

POINTS OF HONOR. y Tbommi Boyd.
Published tj Charles Scribnar'i Sons,

- New York. Frlca S2.00 nU
A writer of war literature who is

dependable in his interpretations
Is Thomas Boyd. You may safely
put Boyd's "Points of Honor" in
the . hands of any ex-sold- ier who
has seen the thing first-han- d and
he'll have no' occasion to decry the
gloss for the gloss isn't there.
Each . of these stories, separate,
though dealing with the
group of characters, is a stark af-

fair that goes where it sets out

dine Switzer, Helen McFall, Ruth
McDonald. . Mrs. Frank Snedecor and Mr.

Charles A. Gray are home Tron,
an extended motor trip that toott
them through Yellowstone park.

TWIX ROCKS'MANHATTAN BEACHFrances Spear, of Boston, Mass.,
were guests of the Goodwins over Mrs. E. W. CouUvon and daugh

(Continued from pas 2)
Saltair in the fall 'and build ano-
ther cottage. i
' Among those registered at the
Driftwood Inn this week are: Mr.

The visitors last week were
Mr. and ; MrsiGregory of Torest
Grove, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Smith,

ters, Margaret and v Mildred, of
Scotts Mills, are vacationing in

men jactlng as patronesses. Put-
ting j contests will be held each
day and the winners will receive
a trophy. Tea will be served
every afternoon from S until 5
o'clock. Special decorations have
been arranged for the club house.

The putting green and tho serv-
ing of tea will be in charge --of
women members of Waverly

the Fourth. :
:

;

',Mr. and Mrs. ,T. Jerens and thciinain garden. A wall of sweetthe Ridge Rest cottage.Nevada; Mr. and Mrs. . Roy Stetheir small daughter have taken peas of unusual height is plantW, L. Campbell, Mr.Mr. and Mrs. George Watt and n ra- - to go and then stops; says what it
starts out to say,' and is silent. In Breiienbiishwart, Mr. Chortell, Nevada. -the GeUsbeek cottage for two ed against the west wall of thedaughter. Miss Marraret of na Mrs. i. u. seoou ana son, r.

weeks. Mr, and Mrs. Roy Switzer and many cases tne end seems unPortland, are domiciled in their c- - Hvmdle, Richard Barrett. Mr garage. . Numerous trees make
thlsr location attractive. j inecessarily abrupt. We said so toattractive cottage at Watseco for and Mrs- - s- - Fisk, Mr. and Mrs. Irafamily of Portland are at the

Welch cottage for the week-en- d. Country club, Portland Golf club.an ce man who had been Qf course, yesterday's host-ga- r-

R. O. Jubit of Portland was
I; guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney

for several days in their new
thA snmn. ' Owens. Mr. and Mrs. :J. H. Hot SpringsOthers "at the .beach are: : Mr. Tualatin Country clnb, Alderwvod

Golf i club. Multnomah Golf clnb.dent was that of Homer SmithIn the Phinzee Cora cottage for Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. M. Johnson
and Mrs. George E. 'Knlpper,, Paul whre throngs of interested gueststhe season are Mrs. C. H. Hodson

reading the book with a keen ap-
preciation" of its worth. "Great
Scott," he exclaimcjd. "That's the
way it happened 'over there.
Everything was abrupt and with

Bauer, Miss Florence Marshall, Columbia Country club and River-
side Golf club Portlandgathered to inspect the flowers andand daughters, Mcrla and Helen Marion County, Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. J James Ennes, Mr CAXXOX REACH
The crowds that visited Cannon shrubs and enjoy Iced tea on theof Portland. i

'
. .

ottage. jMr. Jnbitz was oversee-n- g

the beginning of his new
wach home. . ;,

'Misses Harriet and Florence
(Leach, Portland musicians, were
at Manzanlta Inn for a stay of

and .'Mrs. W. D. Hoag, Paul Ennes, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Purdy,
daughter. Miss Ruth and son, of Beach over the Fourth week-en- d out warning." Boyd writes graph-- i Health and PleasureClarence Ennes, Mrs. L. Hoag, j --r-.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Blackwcll of!Salem are domiciled in their at Resortwere the largest the beach has
ever experienced, i The Ye Wave

Charles M. Hoag, C. E. Stansberg,
Betty ,and Maude Stansberg, Wil-
liam Martin, Mrs. W. O. Martin.

veranda. Acting as hostesses for
the! day were: Mrs. Walter J.
Kirk. Mrs. Orris Fry, Mrs. Dan J.
Fry, Jr.. Mrs. F. M. Poorman. Mrs.
W.E. Anderson, Mrs. Karl BeckQ.
Mrs Frank Myers, Mrs. II. T. Love.
Mrs. W. 11. Dancy, Miss Edith Haz

tractive Harmong. Lodge for the Sherin. Montana, arrived yes-
terday 'to-b- e guests for the week

ically.with no unnecessary parad-
ing of words. Words are sheer
implements with him, and the re-
sult Is clean-c- ut and good to pos-
sess. . j

Open Under New MannRnm ntseason.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. RalphDorothy1 Martin Eugene Nusley

several days.
Miss Laura L. Fox, Miss Arline

BmiljLnd J- - ! Hutchinson, all
prominent ; in Portland musical
rclreles, also spent several days at
Manzanlta Inn. ,

dance pavilion bad its grand open-

ing on the evening of the Fourth,
featuring "Novak's Vaudettes,"

JMrs. Charles Brant and daugh-
ters, Dorothy and Marjorie of Sa--Harvey, Eninia Houcker," Margaret II. Kletzing, their son-in-la- w and

daughter. Returning with Mr.Tuizinski, Stasia Littleton, : James ard, Mrs. Harry M. Styles. Mrs.
and I Mrs. Blackwell were theO'Nell, George Welch, Ruth Tul George G. Brown, Mrs. E. N. Gil- -The Purdy-Arde- n. for affother "1"' we,,! ETHAN QUEST, y Harry Hervey. Pub-

lished by Cosmopolitan Book Corpora- - Kletzlng children. Harold ardzinski, Loretta Littleton, Mr. --and lingham, and the owners of the

Hot mineral water balhs;
hot mineral mud baths and
natural hot mineral vapor
baths.
Drcitenbush is famous for Us

hot arsenic spring and unusual
variation of other mineral con-

tent. " These waters are excep

season. Mr. Brant and Miss Edna ed- - The regular daces are held on,J F. T. Johnson and family of
i uon. fnct s2.00 not. Dorothea, who have been guestsMrs. Bellinger, . Albert Deppert garden, Mr. and Mrs. Homerrortland, spent several days, at Purdy were guests at. the cottage Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and

over the week-en- d. , Sundav nights, this beine the firstThomas. Cosgrocve. Victor J. of their grandparents in MontanaSmith. ,Harry Hervey does unaccount'.Wakanda Lodge. .

Phalon. ably wonderful things with his In addition to the lot on which for tho past six months. Plaster
in the Blackwell home was brokenMr. and Mrs. D. Teese and season that thi beach has had aAlba P. George, Billings words. They glow, they gleam. the house stands, Mr. Smith has 'aaaugnter. utnei or rortiana, are

Mr and Mrs. George Kardell,
Earner KaKrdell, and Miss Grace

"Vhajfner, all, of Eugene were
tionally beneficial to rheunia- -Mont:; Mr., and Mrs. H. W. Ool full lot on each side which he hasVacationing in onp of the Leslie I

by the rH-cn- t earthquake tremors
In that part of the country, ac" I fn a 1 a A X l i s m . neuritis, constipation

skin and blood diseases.lier, Portland; Mr. and Mrs. R. E devoted to his garden. At theapartments. viaer reyoris mm me cruwus
Lamb, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs east end of the house a well-lai- dDr. and Mrs. Robin Fisher of have been very satisfactory, and cording to a v report brought by

the visitors.golf course lies beyond the firstPortland, spent last week in Twin as the season goes on he expects Wonderful scenery; fine, fish-
ing; trail hiking and mountainAdditional guests yesterday ttwhite paling fence with its garden

they run, they curve, they effer-
vesce, and are iridescent to the
core. Hervey deals with the flor-esce- nt

interior of a dreamer's
questing soul. He writes romance
like romance is lived colorful,
aromatic, full of liquid motion.
Through it all he carries a uni-
versal figure. Ethan Quest is one
who. could never learn that it is

the Kletzing- - homo, "Play moor. limlin.archway. At the right of the en
Rocks while on their honeymoonj. to furnish the crowds with differ-Th- e

romance began in Willamette ent novelties In the way of enter-Universi- ty

a few years ago. ' tainment. The hotels as well as were Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Kletzing
Good accommodations; exand daughters. Amy and Lvelyn.Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Goodrich all private rooming houses were

trance, a clump of
hydrangea provides oue

of ithe choicest corners in the land-
scape. A blue color note through

cellent meals; reasonableMr. Josiah Kletzing has been sup

Masterson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Koag-awa- y,

Mr..' and Mrs. J. J. Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. DeFount ance,
Margaret Bourg, fl. M. Hindson,
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Stansfield, Mr.
and Mrs. William Graham, Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Shaw, Theodore
Alslaken, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. R. , R.
Parshall and family. Hazel Mont-
gomery, Portland; A. Simonsen

and son. Norbert of Portlanidt pacicea to overflowing over tne
rateserintendent of Itavenswood pre

(guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kar- -
dell for the Fourth.

. Nichols and C II. Coe of
'Portland made a f stay of several
)uays at the Harmon cottage. VI jlMr. and Mrs. 0. IX Bloom and
daughter I Claudia of Portland
were at Wakanda Lodge over the
week-en- d. " :

M.-- Dans and family have the
Fir Dune cottage for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. E..E. Bartruff of
Salem were at Manzanlta Inn for
a week-en- d. Mr. and Mrs. Bart-
ruff are: newly-wed- s and are
spepdlQ4 their honeymoon- - on a

were week-en- d visitors in Twin I holidays, and the stores, too, re- -
paratory school for forty-fou-rRocks, stopping at Mrs. Scott's Parted that their business was fne. Mia CHy-Dctro- H:eay tinder conout the flourishing borders of

clarkia, nicotina, phlox and a host years. Miss Amy is a teacher atHello Bill cottage.. The outstanding feature of the itractio, will net open tbla ciin.
often a deceptive glarp that en-

chants far hills and Nvhite-cap- s.

He wanted life dressed-ove-r more
than life can be. What he had he

Kavenswood nnd Miss Evelyn atof other flowers, is provided byVisiting with Mrs. F. E. Finley, 1 past week was the banquet spon Take train from Mill City.
w

Indianapolis. They went on tothe low, tufted annual, ageratumdaughter. Miss Faye and son, For- - 1 sored by the Oregon Agricultural
forsook; and what he found, wasand wife, Gresham; Charles P. For further particulars, wrieThe shrubbery around the verandarest at their cottage, Heart's Ease, college alumni for the board of re--
only for the forsaking, in the end. is mostly of spirea and rhododenare Rev. F. E. Finley, EIwln xents of OAC, composed of JudgeWhowes and family, Mr. and Mrs.

F. H. McCanman, Howard Bobbie, Hidden motives, circumstances dron, while in the back of the garchurch, and John Thorwald of Rutherford of Albany, E, Wilson J. K. Johnson, Mgr.Mrs. James McEIroy, Mr. and Mrs. den wild red berries, flowers andCbanker) of Corvallis. George A.Marshfield, and Maurice Champ- -tour of the Oregon beaches.
grave, glorious and forlorn, made
up his train oMiving.rPage after

Newell Williams
- Insurance

311 Masonic Bldg.
Tel. 1100

Talmiter, master of. state grange. foliage,, with some particularlyGuests at the Inn Tor several Rfl9tard Harold. Mrs. Florence lin 'of Portland. . page has the naive abandon of a Breitenbush Hot Springs
Detroit, OrcRonlarge specimens of penstemou and(jaianan ana ner inree suns vvu- - Mr. and Mrs. William Lord,

well-ke- pt dairy depicting an intro0A, Jackie and Bill. Cole Kit, Mr. native tiger lilies, form a pleasing
rcrAldrich, editor of th Eastern
Oregonlan of Pendleton, J. T. Jar-din-e,

director of the Oregon exr

days include Miss Lucia E. Flem-
ing. Madhon. Wis.; S. W. Blais-del- l.

Portland0: Miss llarrlpf- 1. Jvert's inevitable adventuresand Mrs. E. V. John and Rees growth. Mr. Smith has planned hi
formerly of Salem, now of Port-
land,. Mr. and Mrs. W. D.. Allard
and sons. Jack and Robert, and "Ethan Quest" is thefkind of aand Mrs. periment station; Senator W. S.

Kinney of Clatsop county. The
Kibbe. San Francisco; C. Dittman jJonn. James Drew; Mr

Gilhchi and children Max-Charl- es

and wife. Portland; Mr. and Mrs. A- - A- -

Mayer. Portland; Miss' ine. Annette, Wilbur, and
'

Bread- -
Miss Julia Rogers, also of Port- - book that one wants to read bod-

ily, and then again bit J by bit, the
second time for the perfect: delec

land, were week-en- d visitors atjaDOTe were on a tour of inspection
Scott Villa this past week-en- d. of tne John Jacob AstOr experi- -love, Harry D. Clapp, Mr. andGrace Rpyer, Carl - F. Mayer, tation of it.Mrs. Kisswatter Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Burdick of ment auon, wnich is an annualPortland;! Otto Boeck, Dee. Ore,.;

At the Sea ford over the .Fourth Portland, are spending , a few eeni. ana tne oanquet was nem atHilda ubeclt. Veronla, Ore.,nd
MINNIE TXYKK, by France Marion.weeks in their cottage here. ine HoreI Eco,a Thursday evening.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nichols, alsotwere: Dr. and Mrs. C. is. Gard

Published by Boul and LlTerisht, NewMr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson "of -- "1' irtllcr ine ;."nner ineof Dee, Ore. . l and daughter Amy, Mr. and Mrs. York. Price 12 ne
Walla Walla. Wh.. mntnrprt P3". composea or do persons inThe following were registered I E. W. Daniels and son Ewing,
down to Twin Rocks this week n had bonfires on the beach, en--at line's Camp Ground during the Mrs. B. M. Paulson, A. Benson A books that promises insight

to the moving picture world is,
with that fact, assured of its sale.eek: John Pickard. H. Farri-- and family, Miss Margaret, Den-- ana will spend the month of. July Jong tnemse ves immensely. ,

at their attractive cottage here. With the Elks conventlbn comday and George Wakefield. Port- - sea.
Mr. Wilson is a prominent banker ing to Portland the week of July When the volume is of such authland: Mr. and Mrs Dodson. J. Tl. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lewis and

13 to 18. a good sized delegationDodson. Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Haz-- family are at the Mir-a-m- ar cot of Walla Walla. .

entlcity as Miss Marion's "Minnie
Flynn," the reader understands heard. Mr.and Mrs. Rov Wessolls. tage for the month of July. Ac-- Rev. and Mrs. H. F. Pemberton is expected to come down and see

a real beach, as the natives put.it is delving liberally into graphicall of Stevenson. Wash.: Mr. and companying them as week-en- d of Salem, ajre spending a month
in Alderman cottage here.: Rev. and no doubt they are right biography and reads it as suchMrs. Charles Davis. Portland; Mr. guests were Mr. and Mrs. u. D

for Cannon Beach is the one beach Perhaps, the real . reason a bookand Mrs Theodore Hansen. Port- - Coulter. Mrs. C. J. Packard and Pemberton is pastor of the Leslie ...i. . . ... fiwucre muumains come ngnt aown 1 ,,rh ua "Minnli PMvnn" written Grand 2ra, Drama,
0?atb?iq9 Pageantryland: Mr j and Mrs. Charles Gram, I Miss Martha E, Nelson Methodist church in Salem. to the! water's edge, and where I ln the 8pirit of the times, is so inMr. and iMrs. II. S. McCutchan. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jones and fisblnv la f flitiar. ... I

demand is that the actress, in thei Miss Doris H. Gram, Miss Murlal Frances and Custer Tate, also E SALTAIR pared to hike. Tides being very in one gigantic spectacleF. McCutchan. Dndlev Kleist and 1 Wiseman are visiting friends at Mr. and Mrs. E. Roberts, Mr, low this week has made the tripdaughters of Banks. Ore., with Manhattan. and Mrs. Wiliam Phiffer, Mr. and on the beach more wonderful, as- -

Manhattan week-en- d - visitorsCharles M. Watson and daughter Mrs. J. S. Redmond, Mr. and Mrs. I one can drive right down to Falsewere: Lorren ' K. uanieis, fatof Beaverton, Ore.; Mr. and Mrs V V Intina Mr mnA VTf Tt V TlllomnnV HI. nnlnt tAlva E. Rice, Miss. Faye Rice, of Wilbur Breadlove, GeneBrenan, CUrk Mr and Mrs. George I. miles below Arch cape.- - Very fewMyresWauna, Ore.; and Mrs. Vyra E Funk, Edwin A. Dunham, Mrs. I passed up this opportunity to driveV. F. Neely, Mr.1Dr. and Mrs,uowman. Cincinatl. Ohio Anna Wright, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. the extra two miles, as, the big
Alec Anderson f and Mrs. Frank Smith, Mr. and Thompson, Miss Dorothy and clam beds are between Arch cane

I
fi- - Mr. and Mrs

I L V8 daughter 1Rose, Portland; Z. IMrs. A. H. Bringolf, -- - Mrs. F. Miss Geraldlne Owens, Lawrence and False Tillamook.
his wife and I Hook and daughters Lola and4: C. Kimball with J. Owens. R. C. Robertson. Miss The Shore IJn sto pnmnn

University oS Washington
' STADIUM

SEATTIFILE
! j

Ten thousand trained singers and
.actors. The world's mast heanti
ful music. Scenery, costuines and
lighting costing over $250,000.00.
Larger and more magniScent than
ever before. . . ,J

See tills spectacle of the ages. 20,000
reserved seats each evening.
Tickets now selling, S2, $1.50, $1, 75c

most unique way in the . world,
represents ns at one time or other
in every mood we know. In read-
ing about her we think we are
reading about ourselves, or, at
least, about all the personages she
has depicted on the screen. A
"Minnie Flynn' becomes a com-
posite personality, and like an or-

chestra, is sure to contain,- - for a
time, a favorite instrument. The
instrument on which Miss Marion
does her best playing is that of
the great human reactions in a
girl's life. An In Miss Flynn's
instance. Miss Marion plays her
crescendo and diminuendo In fell-
ing notes. Frances Marion will
be remembered as tho successful
scenario writer and popular film

. 1o ii (a a4ovAl 1 t5 HIV oyA Ura Tra flrff.
Muarea iawrence. Air. ana Mrs. will arrange trips to Arch cape forfin. Mr. and Mrs.at the camp ground

Mr. and Mrs. M those who wish to enjoy the trip... f I . 1wuuams ana iamuy, aiargarei uu at M, anA M T any time the tide is right for beach, t 1 1 r V . I M r .. -- 11 11,. P.nnTn I "

inu iimuj. Ai, ana airs. u. v I inouu ivubscu ic av vuts viuna Miss Ida Knox. Don Fensle, Mr. driving,Knott and family. Independence, Nest for a few Veeks and Mrs. Heyting and. Audrey andOre ; Floyd Williams. Kurachl, . Mr. and Mrs C. A. Norwood. Ellen Heyting of Portland; Mr.tJi. m j a, ! j tru. tfAlfuw Itit-- i t- -
Michelooch, Losv - I a a .1 r ' 0 1 I "

5000 VISIT OCEANSIDE
Rosenberg Brothers report that

nearly' 5Vo 00 people visited Ocean-- nMines. !. iana airs. a. Acneson. i. r e rAngeles; Mr and Mrs. .A. B.
. ,air. ana Mrs. a. u. fretsneon. Mr. una Mrs ui;o ivramer u Iuidrca feaZX rata. 3 Mail yoorMartin, Woodburn;. Mr. and Mrs.Portland: Robert Callam and G. family, Mrs. L. C. Kramer. Mr Cuyler ; Van Patton. Maurice Biae Tcr the Fourth. The new Bis cats erry day fa "Wayfarer Wfc 1 AC. Musgrove, Portland, Mr. and) anil Mrs. George K. Cassldy and Parker, Mrs. Victor H. MacKinzIe, road between Netarts and Ocean- - eauor wno wrote tne screen ver STZND TOU21 VACATION HZSS 1iMrs. Ava -- Sickert and family. 1 daughters Dortha and Lenora and Jj side is now complete eliminating sion of "Abraham. Lincoln" which

the American' Aroclaton of Uniirtiana; Mr., ana Mrs, itoyce js. son iloDert were, at tne uregon Mr. and Mrs. John P. Finkr of i the plank road and making a ex.McCandliss. Portland; Mrs. Ed-cotag- e for severaf days Portland, spent a few days last cellent drive. versity Women sponsored at oneward G. Larson. .3. J. Osborne and j - Mrs. Fern Hook and daughters
family,, Portland r Frank H. ShawiLela and Ruth from Toledo, Ohio,
W. P. Short. Raoy Hansen. Ella are visiting Mrs. R. D. Kelly at
Hanson. 'Mrs. , Anna Hanson, her cottage. ' .
Portland; Henry and Ethel Han-- . Gertrude Shern Is visiting Mr.
non.r Mrs. Anna Hanson, Port--1 and Mrs. Moran at the Home
land; J. WVRobtnstn and family. bakery for a few days.
NyBsa.'. ;Ore.; E. : H. Lewis and I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wagner
family, Portland, also enjoyed the land daughter Barbara of Los
hospitality 'of the camp grounds. Angeles, are spending a few days

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Miller were at Manhattan Beach,
at the camp grounds for a week's ! Guests at the Manhattan Hotel
stay. r i t

" j , Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Van Buren Rnd
Among the motorists who visit- - family r Erwan Buren. R.. A.
Manzanlta during the UbI few ley, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Taggesell,

days were F. tT. Willn and F. j Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hahn, Frank
Bryade.INewberg; Jack Gitchell. Bleed, Violet Myland, Mr. and
The Dalles: W. C. Moore. Martha Mrs. R. D. Adams, J. R. HalLahd
U Moore, Gladstone. Ore-;- ; F. J- - son. V. King. J. Ball., Mrs. J, H.
Sievers, Oregon iCity;WMr. and! Hall. Vire Rice. Ellen Rice. Mrs
Mrs. H. G. Staton. Mr. and Mrs. j J. D.. Barge, E. Hays. Burton
A. O. Peterson aad family. Luclle Adams, Irene Hays, Elnore lomr&eusiratio $ 1

.
ll s ! lCoin, Orrln Dawney. O, B. Han-- Bohle

sen, Evelyn HalLfJ'jhn Alsos. Ber--I Mrs. Olson has. specialmae
T

(MP)
' " .First' LJ
Bapti&l Church

Liberty ihd Marion: Sis.
REV, ERNEST H. SHANKS

'burj lr ' f ) I I 41 ' one can see tiiat hiriel'.Ua :'': ji U I JM ; splendidly equipped and beahtifully g : wu lilft sJli fi fj f if'Ll I

'' '' ecorae where services may W - - "mv raost fiVtlrigly bcheldJ. . - - jf lBi yL-- N

fcCv - P." fnspeclion one is even more - Qy4 v ' (.,.." " j r vjw convinced that our chapel' is the jJ ET " 'lf j
. w 1 proper and tfiost appnpriate place itu

,
1 . : f . - v T C - rv' ( TS S

fed ; j in wnich to hold services, for it was Wa Vt'""- - J't t "irV1" ' ' i I I I V "1 ( Vl -- espially desired for that pur- - M I V " I(kLy ' ) )

J U

. , J V205 SaChurch Street yr I . ! Vl'

A. M. The Northern Baptist Convention.
P. Mi The Gospel versus Evolution.

,, ......
. Prerude to evenins worship at"8: 00 . m.

Solo, Mr, Lather 'Taylor.Tacbraa.
Reading. Mrs. Carrie M. Chase, "'The Sign of the Cross.

-- L; Male chorus, and cneerful songs. ?

TEo,X3c!i that Wclccmbs Stranirera
i


